Getting Started With

Google Classroom
A Teachers Guide
You can find out more about Google Classroom using the following
resources:
https://edu.google.com/products/classroom/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PLP7Bvyb3ap44G3Gt_mTxOHoCcIYTBIixg
Where to find it?
Google Classroom can be access by visiting classroom.google.com or
using the 9 square button at the top right of any google page you are
signed into. Once you are signed in with your Hall Cross Academy
account as a teacher you will see the following.

Setting Up Classes
Setting up classes and inviting students is easy…
Step 1:
Click the + Plus icon in the top right corner. Then click the
Create class option to begin.
Step 2:
On the next screen all you need to do is enter the Class
name, the rest of the fields can be filled un but are not
required.
Step 3:
After a few moments you should be greeted with a screen
similar to the one below. From here you can use the tabs at
the top to add content to your class, set work, invite
students and other teachers, plus mark submitted work.

Inviting Students
You can use the people tab on your newly created course/subject page to add all the students
and teachers you require. Just click the plus icon icon next to the right header to add either
teachers or students.

Because this system is integrated with the rest of Google, this means our synced class groups are
available here for you to automatically add students to your groups by just searching for the class
groups like you would when sending an email. You can also use the year group emails should you
wish to set work on a year by year group basis. You can also add multiple groups here if multiple
groups are going to be assigned the same work cutting down on the number of groups to be
created and administered.
Once you click invite the students will be sent an email inviting them to join your course with a
button to click to automatically add it to their google classroom. The people tab will keep you up
to date with who has and who hasn’t accepted the invite yet.

Sending Messages
You can use the Stream tab to send messages (with attachments if required) to your class group.

Setting Work
Setting work can be done from the Classwork tab, and then click the Create button to begin.

Here you can fill in the Title, Instructions and set the Points if you are going to be marking the
work handed in. You can set a Due date here too if you are expecting students to have handed
the work in by a certain date. You can also attach a files here if you require students to read
something before replying/handing in work.
When students are handing work in to you they can do so by a number
of methods including, uploading a file, attaching a Google Drive file or
creating a new file and working directly from the assignment.
After clicking create, and on further visits of the class work page you
can monitor progress of work handed in by students at any time and
mark any work that may have been handed in should it be required.

Additional Tips
Google Drive Folder
When you are viewing your classes in Google Classroom you
can use the folder icon to quickly jump to the automatically
created Google Drive folder where you can find all of the work
submitted by your students should you wish to download it or
just view it online.

Diﬀerentiation and Extra Challenge
Should you wish you assign work or messages to specific students in
your group Google Classroom oﬀers you the chance to be specific
about who you assign work or send messages to. If every you see an
All Students drop down you can use this to filter out the specific
students you require.

